
'Seek to know no more,' taid he, 'than heaven is pleased to re-
veal. Clouds and darkness cover its designs, and prophecy is never
permiitted to lift up, but in part, the veil that restis upon the fu-
t ure.

h'liei hernit ceased to speak, and Pelayo laid himseltfdown again
to take repose, but sleep vas a stranger to his eyes.

When the first rays of the rising sun shone upon the tops of the
mountains, the travellers assembled round the fountain beneath the
tree, and mad utheir nmorning's repast. Then, having received the
benedictionu of the hermit, they departed in the freshuness of the
day, and descended along the lollow daites ieading into the inte-
rior of Spain. The good nerchant was refreshled by slep, and
htis emorning's meal ; and when le obeheld his wife and daughuter
flus secure by his side, and the hackney laden with his treasure
close behind him, his heart w-as light in his bosom, and le carrolled
a chanson as lue went, and the woodlands echoed to his song. But
Pelayo rode in silence, for hue revolved in his mind the portentous
words of the hernit; and the daughter of the merchant ever and
a non stole looks at himtiI full of tenderness and admiration, and deep
siglus betrayed the agitation of lier bosoi.

Ait length they came te the fout of the mountains, where the fo-
resti and rocks terminated, and an openand secure country lay b-
fire the travellers. Tiere they halted, for their rouads were widely
iiflurent. Whien they came to part, the merchant and hils wife
w-re loud in tluanks and ienedictions, and the good burgher woulit
hAb liave given Pelayo the largest of his sicks of gold; but the
younug main put it aside with a sinile. ' Silver and gold,' said hie,
ieeti I not, but if I have deserved auglut at thy hands, giv nme

tli prayers, for the prayers of a good ian are above ail price.'
Ili the mean time, the daughter luad spok"en never a word. At

length she raisedl her eyes, whichiwere filleid with tears, and looked
timidly at Pelayo, and lier bosom throbbed; and after a violent
struggle ietween strong afection.and virgin modesty, lier eart re-
lievedi itself by words.

Senor,' said she, ' 1 kuow% that I an uunworthV Of the noetice Of
su noble a cavalier ; but suflbr me t uplace this ring upon a finger
of that liand which has se bravely rescuei us fromi death; and
wdhen you regard il you mnay consider it s a memionrial of your va-
lutir, atie not of one who is too humble t ue reimemmvered by yoU.

With these words, she drei a ring froim lier finger, and pju;t it
tluon the finger f Pelaye; and iaving done this, stuc blushed and
trembled at her own boldness, and stoud as ene abasheid, vithl her
vyes cast down tupon the varth.

Pelayo iwas moved at the words of the simple maiden, and at the
touci of lier fuir had, and at lier beauty,as the stood thus trem-
lhliîig arn d in tears before him : but as yet he-knew- nothiig of wo-
uan, and his heanrt was frce from suares of love. ' Aîmiga,' (friend)
.aid ie, ' I accept thy present, and will iweur it in remembrande of
thy goodness:' so sayinug, lue kissed hier on the cheek.

'rie daimsel% was cheered by thuse vords, and hoped that she huad
awakened somuîe tenderniesijs inhis bosomn; bsut'it vas no such thing
sys the grave old chronicler, for lis heart was devoted te higher
usai more sacred matters, yet certain it is, that lhe ulways guarded

el thxaut ring.
Wheini they parted, Pelayo remuainedwith his huntsrmen on a

clif, watciniug that no evil befel them until tey w-ere flr bevond
the skirts ot fthe mounmtain;i nit the dansel often turned to look at
him, until she could no loiger discen litm, for the distance, and
lite t-ars that ditmmied lier eyes.

.»d four that lie huad uecepted her ring, says the ancient cirotni-
, she eonsidered herself wedded t uiiii ini lier heart, and wouild

never marry ; inor could she be brosughlt to look witlh ees ofallee-
t io uipo ai>ny other man ; but, fbr the truc love whici she bore
Pelayo, se lived and died us virgin. And site comnposed a book
whiclh treated of lovo and chivalry, nid the temptations of this
îmorthal life ; and one part discoursed of celestial imatters, andit wias

'eiul'The Contempnjlations of Love;' because, at the tine she
vrote il, she thoughlt of Pelayo, and of his haviiig nacepted lier

.jiwî-el, and calied hier by the gentle appellation of' Amiga.' And
in-thlinkingofhim uin tender sadness, ni of her never having be-

hield in imore, she wouuld read it as if in his stead, nud wi-hile slie re-
pîeated the words of love which it contained, she would endeavour
tu finy theis uttered by Pelayo, and that hue stood before lier.

Vrom the Knickerbcker ftr February, 1540.

THîE ENGLISII LANGUAGE.
'Ah wlho can hope his linue sioulid long
Live in a dily-chianging tougue ?
W'e write in sail; our language grow,
And, as the ida, our work o'erfluvs.'

lt i-i proposed, tut the piresent paper, te direct the rader's atten-
tacnts lu briunef history- of the EnglUish language ;. te ils excellencies
andt defects ; flua best meanus ef cutivatinug an acquainstanae with il
the dangegr et conruptionu to whlich, ta titis age of literary' hobbies
aînt imuitatios,. ilts sesed ; and its future prospects, ini regard te
its prevalatuca andt extenssions. Lest flue writer should he theughtl, by'
sema, te wanîdar Ctromi his subject, ils huis oceasioual allsusiens te Enug-
iltsl literature, it may- he proer te remuark, thast the intimnata conumea-
lieus betwreen thea thmemues, rentiers suds reference unauvoidable.

L.anguage forums n dtstinguishuing cauractaristic uf niais. Brutes
liai-e intarticulate cries, wicha express their eostionss, suit lime imu-
gort of whiich they' scout tin a mecasure te undersstd; but tUey' bava

Ijs torontaI ¶tal.
nothing which can be dignified with the name oflanguage. This

is the vehicle oftbought; it is the instrument by which mind acts

upon mind; by which the people of one nation and age converse
with the people of other nations and of remote ages; and it is the
means by which the social nature of man arrives at its Iighest gra-
tification.

It is the testimony of the Scriptures that originally the inhabiit-
ants of the world were of one speech and of one language, and that
the foundation for a variety of languages was laid in the confusion
of tongues, at the building of Babel. From the nature of the case,
also, it might be inferred that but one language would originally
exist; and so convenient would it be for human intercourse, that ail
the inhabitants of the earth should continue te speak the same
language, that we cannet well account for the existence of su many
languages, se widely differing from each other, without supposing
a miraculous interference, like that whicli the confusion of tongues
at Babel is described to have been. The departures from the ori-
ginal language, however, though sufficient to prevent the different
tribes from understanding each other, appears not to have been so
enire as to destroy all resemblance between the different dialeats.
Hence, learned men have been able to trace some reinote resem-
blances between all the various languages that exist. .

Languages, like individuals, grow up from infancy t maturity;
and, like nations, they advance froin barbarisin tu refincînent. The
English is the youngest child in the family of languages; but, as it
frequently happens to the youngest child, it has been nursed with
peculiar care, and enjoyed peculiar advantages; and it exhibits a vi-
gorous constitution, and has acquired a manly growth. From po-
varty it basadvanced to riches, and from barbarism te great refine-
ment. It is an interesting employment to trace its history, and to
mark its progress. It lias originated, not froin one source, butfron
nany sources. It lias anassed its wealth not only by carefully
luîîsbanding its own resourees, but by the lawful plunder of nu me-
rous other languages.

ie iistory of the Einglish language is intimatelv connected with
the listory of the Enuglish nation. The isand of Great Britain
lias been the scene of its infancy, the theatre of its ahildhood, and
the spot on whicI, in its maturity, it lias flourished in peculiar glo-
ry. Thie earliest inhliabitants of Britain, and indeed of all northern
anid western Europe, were the Celts, a people who, probably many
ceituries befure the Christian era, wandered away from the parent
tribes iii Asia. They were rude and tincultivated, with the excep-
tion of the Druids, their priests, who 1ad a humble claim te the
tide of philosophers. Susli was the people whom Jiulius Coesar
found in Britain, when lie raised the Roman eagle on its shores
and who, after a severe struggle, were subdued to the Roman( do-
iniion. The languages of the WelsI, of the native Irish, deno-
ninated the Erse, and of thie highlands of Scotland, called Gaelie,
which difler only in dialeet, are the remains of the Celtie, the ori-

ginal language of northern and western Europe.
After the internal troubles oft the Roman Emapire obliged the

Romans to withdraw froîn Britain, the inhabitants of the southern
portion of the islandinvere exposed to the inroads 6f the Piets and
Scots froin the north, w-hem fe Roman arms, during the Roman
dominion, lad kept in check. In vain did the Britons call on the
limans fr nid ; instead of defending others, they were searcely
able to defend thenselves. In their extrenity, the Britons iivited
the Saxons to undertake titeir defence. The Saxons inhabitei i
northern and western Gerimany, and the adjacent territory, a branch
of wlom iwas denominîated tlie Aigies, froin whomn the Englislh de-
rive their naine. They were a part of the extensive Gothie nation
which spread itself over central and northern Europe ; a peuple
that left the eastern tribes at aliater period than the Celts, and who
werc considerably in advance of tiemin civilization and mental
imuprovement. Vite Saxons, after having driven back the Picts
and Scots, conquered the Britons whom they came to defenid; and
se complete iwas the subjugation, that the Saxon or Gothietiettrely
superseded the Celti, or ancient language of the country, and the
Saxqn is to be considered as the parent of the English language.
Doubticss, fromi an litercourse with the original inhabitants, some
Celtic wiords iue initerminglied with the Saxon, but they were
not so nunerous as materially to alter its form. The Saxon lan-
guage, from the renains of it which have come down t modern
times, appears te have been capable of expressing with copiousniess
and energy the sentiments of a people not destitute of mental culti-
vation.

Fron the subjugation of the Britons to the Saxons, the Saxon
langunage underwent no inaterial alteration, during a period ut six
luuindred yvears. The Danes, indeed, during this time, overran the
couuntry, andi for a seasn hait it in subjeetien, anmd deubtless seme
D)anish woerds wera imntreducedi itt the Saxon. These seemn not te
have been very nmueroeus, andi mnadena material change in thue forai
utf the langumage, w-hich mnay ba acounted fer freim the facet, tLhat the
D)anishu andi Saxon weare but different dialeti of the samne parant,
Gothie.

A muh geatr cang intthe language w-as effectedi by William
the Cenqueror, whoe, lun 1066, subdued the Englis. ewt
lin follow-ers, spoke the Norman Frcnchu, a language formead by a
miuxture of the Celtic, Latin, anti Gothie languages. William
attemuptedi, whiat few conquerers have done, to give law- to the Ian-
guage et lis siubjvcts, andi te introduce the Norman Frenchu in the
place et tise Saxon, by causing the intercourse cf the court, anti the
procee.iings of the courts of justice, to e hleldi ia the Norman

French. But this conqueror found it more easy t subdue the
English nation, than ta conquer the Saxon language. Although
the Norman French was, for a time, spoken by the higher ranks of
society in England, and some of its words found their way into the
native Saxon from this circumstance, yet the Saxon language main-
tained its ground in Briton, essentially unchanged. By the inter-
course which took place between England and Frafice, fors'Su
centuries afterward, many more French words were introduced
into the English. These were adopted, with very little change
frein their original form; and luence bas arisen the similarity e-
tween many words in the two languages, whicl is now se clearly
visible.

In later times, the words of the English languaga have been
exceedingly augmented by the introduction of many derived from
the Latin and the Greek, and occasionally frein the French, the
Spanish, the Italiau, and the German. The Latin, in latter times,
bas been the primary source whence the Engisli has been enriched
and adorned. This lias arisen, net only froi the tact that the La-
tin was the language of a people highly cultivated and refined, and
embodied a great variety of valuable literature, but also fronm the,
circumstance that for many ages it was the commun medium of
communication between the leuarned of the nations of modern Eu-

rope, and was, therefore, well understood by every Englishi scho-
lar.

Still, hoivever, afiter all its changes and augmentations, ta Sax
on remains the basis of the Englisl ilaiguage. Almost all the words
in common and familiar use,' and those whieli relate te agricultur
and the nechanie arts, are of Saxon origi n. He who speaks Saxo'
English, speaks plain Englishl, whice very person understands. If
we were to speak of the circumambient air, whluicli is Latin English,
some persons night be found n-howoulainettully understani us. If
ive say thesurrouiding air, which is Saxon Englili, we shait be.
distinctly and universally understood.

Of all the distinguishmed Englisl iriters, none is more rernark-
able for a general use of Saxon English, than Addison. It gives
a peculiar simplicity te his style, and perhaps n-as onemeans of se-
curing te the Spectator, to w-hich le largely contributei, the um-
bounded popularity which it enjoyed with the mass of readers, at
the time of its first publication. Dr. Johnson, equally celebrated,
is especially distir.guished for the use of Latin English. 1is
Ranhler, whiebu was issued as a periodical, like the Spectator,
thouglh it contains more depîth ofsentiment, and greater splendeur
of imagery, which have ever rendered it a favourite with sclolars,
was by ne means as popular with the mass of readers, when it was
first issued, as was the ectator.

The terms in the Engîlîli language whici relate tomusi, seulýY
ture, and painting, have been derived from the Italian, as it isfOrom
Italy, especially, that the iimprovernents iu these fine arshave béeer
derived. The words whiclh relate to nravigatio, have been.derivéd'
frorn Holland and Flanders, countries which were 'arly disti-.
guished amongthe nations of vestern Europe for tleeviltivatioiùof4

this art. The French have ever been celebratedin the art of'var,
and froin themn have been derived the terms which relate te military
afhirs. The matheunatics ani philosophyli, whii oea thir advance-
ment chiefly to seuholars, have derived their terms from the Latin
and the Greck.

ILt Jas-geierally lieen the case, tlhat the refinements ofta language
have kept an equal pace with a nation's advanceient ini civilization
and the state of hmaguage, iluerefore, forms a good criterion of the
state of general improvement aniong a people. This lias been
eniphatically true of the Englishilanguage. Under the reign of
Elizabeth, in tie sixteenth century, the national mannuers advanced
in refinement, and the language made equal and signal advances in.
its character. Spenser and Siiakspeare, among the poets, and
Hooker among ithe divines of that period, gave illustrious proofs of
genius, and contributed essentially to improve the language of which
they wîere ornaenuts. Of Hooker, Pope Clement VIII, who would
mot be likely te entertain an undue partiality for a Protestant, said t

S'This man indeed deserves the naine oftan author. His books ii
get reverance by age; for there are in them sucli seeds of eternity,
that they shall continue tilt the last fire shahl devour all learning.'
The iwrks of Shakspeare, the prince of dramatie writers, whom no
man in this departument lias ever rivalled, or probably may ever hope
te rival, are well calculated te give a very favourable idea of the
respectable advances which the language had made, at the time iii
iwlich hle fotrrished. The conceptions of his transcendent genius
appear te have been not at ali cramped by the language in whil le
wrote; and whbat author ever wrote, wrhosiowed more versatilitv f
talent, or wh-lo requireti a mure flexible, strong, anti copious lanmguage
te give lite and animation te Luis vanied and extraordinary' concep-
tiens.

Them writers et the seventeenuth century nebiy' carried on the work-
et impreviug the Englishu language, wh]ichs thii predecessers had
se lhonourably begun. The prasent authorized version et the Scrip-
tures, n-biais irai finît publishxed lu 1613, unuder the reign of James
I. considened mearely tna litearary peint ef view-, is a most remark-
able production, honounahle te the translatons, sud te thea character-
et the language, at tha timea when it w-as wrnittent. The subjects
ofthis volume ara v-ast andi sublimea;. its v-ariety isn-ail nigh beunt-
lais; and althtough it is designed ta ha, as it is, a literal translation
et tisa origtuialHebrew- andi Greek, it muit hava beau ne commen
language wbihi couldt have preservet thuat precisien, forae, nd
1 eauty' ef thea originals, n-hich il se signally exhuibits. Wth t.


